Men’s Small Group Resource List

1. *The Way of the Righteous in the Muck of Life: Psalms 1-12* (Dale Ralph Davis)
   a. Any other titles by DRD are also highly recommended
2. *A Neglected Grace: Family Worship in the Christian Home* (Jason Helopoulos)
   a. His other book, *Let the Children Worship*, is also highly recommended
3. *Calvin’s Little Book on the Christian Life* (John Calvin)
4. *Ecclesiastes: Living Life Backwards* (David Gibson)
5. *The Courage to Be Protestant* (David Wells)
   a. Any other titles by DW are also highly recommended
   a. Any other titles by JIP are also highly recommended
7. *Redemption: Freed by Jesus from the Idols We Worship and the Wounds We Carry* (Mike Wilkerson)
8. *No Quick Fix: Higher Life Theology – What it is, Where it comes from, and why it is harmful* (Andrew Naselli)
9. *Covenants Made Simple* (Jonty Rhodes)
10. *Evangelism* (Mack Stiles)
11. *The Gospel Comes with a House Key* (Rosaria Butterfield)
12. *A Praying Life* (Paul Miller)
13. *Judges for You* (Tim Keller)
   a. Keller also does Romans and Galatians
   b. Any other books in *God’s Word for You Series* also highly recommended
14. *21 Servants of Sovereign Joy* (John Piper)
   a. Compact biographies on great Christians filled with application
15. *Heaven on Earth* (Derek W. H. Thomas)
   a. Brief meditation on question about heaven and death